Table
Seeded loaf, salted butter 3
Pickled allotment vegetables, artichoke dip 6.5
Truffled chicken croquettes, tarragon mayonnaise 7.5
Starters
Jersey Royal and wild nettle soup 6
Wiltshire asparagus, poached pheasant egg, wild chervil hollandaise 9.5
Smoked chicken, ham and crayfish terrine, herb aioli 8.5
White Park steak tartare, Melba 8.5 / 16
Sautéed herring roes on toast, chilli butter 8.5
Smoked Hampshire trout, nasturtium, wild garlic aioli, rye crumb 9
Brixham king scallops, lamb sweetbreads, crispy tongues, sorrel 14.5
Mains
Courgette, broccoli, runner bean and fennel salad, goat’s curd, smoked almonds 13.5
Rainbow chard, wild garlic and barley risotto, Cashel Blue cheese 14.5
Steamed Elberry Cove mussels, white wine, garlic, cream, chips 16
Grilled whole St Mary’s Bay plaice, samphire, shrimps 17.5
Brixham pollock, Jerusalem artichokes, grilled gem, cockle butter sauce 19
White Park cheeseburger, beer onions, treacle bacon, triple cooked chips 14.5
Hebridean Shepherd’s pie 17
Devonshire kid goat, spring vegetable hash, fried duck egg, gravy 18
Roast Cotswold chicken, potato dumplings, beans and peas, mint hollandaise 18.5
45 day aged rare breed steaks
bone marrow mushroom, onion rings, triple cooked chips
220g Red Poll skirt 17.5 / 450g Shorthorn sirloin 28 / 180g Red Poll fillet 32
Sauces 1.5
Dripping béarnaise / Green peppercorn / Stilton hollandaise / Marmite hollandaise
Sides 4
Sprouting broccoli, almond butter / Carrots and peas, chervil butter
Bashed artichokes and bacon / Jersey Royals, seaweed butter / Triple cooked chips
Summer leaf and radish salad
Puddings 6
Gooseberry crumble, custard
Triple chocolate slice, salted caramel
Devonshire custard tart, poached rhubarb
Frozen peanut butter, chocolate chip cookies, candied peanuts
Sticky toffee pudding, honeycomb ice cream, butterscotch
Black Cow cheddar cheese, Eccles cake 7

All prices are inclusive of VAT. Game dishes may contain shot.
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill
Please inform us of any allergens and ask to speak to a manager for allergen advice.
www.thegreeneoak.co.uk

